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C. IT. GILLAIAN,

DENTIST
VALLEY VALES, KAS,

II. I.. SU N FT,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
Valle? Falls, Kansas.

Pr.Senft nsos “Eclectic Specific Modi* 
cme. ■Oilico over Evans’ Store.

i>. u . N o im in u p ,

PHYSICIAN and SURGEON,
V a i.ucv F a l l s , K a n sa s .f, j lt > , ....; > • •.

Office over Coy'* Drug Store, comer of 
Broadway and Sycamore.

DR, F R A N K  S W A L L O W ,
(I.AT15 OF CHICAGO,)

V ALLEY FALLS, - - - - - KAES AS,

Office, corner Maple and Broudwny. 
Xlesidcnco, corner Elm and Broadway.

All calls Promptlyattended to,
Night or day in town or country. Will con. 
tinuu to give special attention to chonic 
OisonftOA imd diseascaof womenandciiildren.

tiOTOaurauteea a Cme in every case of 
lUieumutism.

D O O L IT T L E  & CO.
IJoaLra in

Hardware, Stoves,Tinware,etc
-----AND

I I  .V U  15 W I U 1 3 ,  
V alle* Falls, . . .  - -  .  K ansas.

” h ’ f , n o l k e r ,
Groceries.
Everything to bo found in a Crst-class Gro

cery House.
( i  U 1 3 1 C N S  MGVIC I d I

llio largest stock and lowest price in the 
city,

.7. I I . S U U LK 1C,
at ulland’s old

S  T A  E D  O FT B Ji O A D IIVI V, 
Has n large Stock of

Sr,lTLX“ZXit'ULX*e I
For Spring trado- Fall supply of CofQcis 
always on hand, tuid hears© to attend fauor- 
ills. Terms us low as Iho lowest.

F O W L E R ’S PAM PHLETS!

CO-OPERATION, ^ - ’" a S ^ 'S F
splendid reading matter. Jest what is need
ed to-d.iy, lJoiit miss it. *•

Th e  R eo r g a n iza tio n  of B us-
TWFC-q In the Store and the Dank, on the 
aiiijoo , x?arm uiul in the Factory, Practi
cal application of the principles of Co-opera
tion.

PpnTTTBTTTfVTJ An unanswerable ar .l AvuiiaXJi  aAUi i . jrqineut against sump
tm ry methods in temperance reform.

Price, 10 cents each, the three for 1V> cents. 
Address. Ik O. Walkke,

Hot 02 Valley Falls, Kmi.

PEKUAFS.
Are we poor mortals confidently suro 

That it Ja light to say eur friends- ntob’ust, 
When they have left us for n tomb impure, 

And go, to what is called eternal rest? 
Should we maintain na truth within our souls 

That they are mdofeciibly content?
That they have vimishod to celestial goals,

And griovo to hear us wofnlly lament?
Must we of simple fallti forever trust 

That utter ponco la given to deo.iy? , 
Muat we believe mon mutely turn to dust, 

And are inaulnudo till the Judgment day?
All no, alas 1 and thoso we worshipped so, 

Buried in dim sepulchral crypts* mid chill, 
May be alive iu ways we little know,

May think, may love, may yearn, may suf
fer still.

Awful and silent anguish may have dwelt 
In Hush inert, Iho world no longer knows, 

And horrible Infernos may be felt,
Ere sweet annihilation bring* repose.

For nil the numberless nnd coHltiod dead 
Freed from this life of odium and c>f sin. 

May writhe with madness lu thoir earthy bud 
Conscious whoii pntiofnction doth begin!

The ono we loved the most, in graveyards 
dark,

May sob and shudder at the fatal term, 
(Then overwithered limbsunclcnrwutd stark, 

Lazily crawls tho first dark oyolesr. worm.
And ah, the agony that they may feel!

Tho terror of such Bohtudol tho holla 
Of thought no word or imago may reveal, 

in , tortured brains where hope no longer 
■ ^ 'd w a w * * * *  &  v  ■****■' •
Quick, wild apponls and prayors would then 

be vain,
Christ hears them not,tho universe is dumb 

And they may Ho immovable lu pain, 
Awaiting laggard rot Hull will not come.

* v * * v * *
Therefore, oh ye bereaved, whenever you see 

The form* onco cherished placed beneath 
the sod,

Think with chilled, beating hearts of what 
via if bo,

And praise In your despair no callous God) 
—1\ S. Saltus, in Eeolutloiu

X o h f K .
Trulli, of Pittslmrj', 1‘a.. Iias1iear.il 

oT tno Central Radical .League, anil 
rises to remark tliat it  is “always 
sorrv to see n reltelliou among I.ilxj;-- 
als.’’ W ell, rcliellions are not very 
bail tiling., conio to look at Ilium 
rightly, Mieliacl ilakoiniine said 
that all progress in tlio linnian fami
ly hail been caused by tho operation 
of two factors, “the ability to think 
ami tlio desire to rebel.” A s Liber
als are supposed to be abio to think, 
our Pennsylvania contemporary 
should bo neither astonished noT 
grieved that they get a little rebel
lious, occasionally.

Hut I am a liltlu curious to know 
where the “rebellion” comes in', iu 
this instance. I am not aware that 
the possibly half-dozen delegates 
from the Central district who at
tended tlio Cassadnga and Cleveland 
Congresses had any rightful author
ity to bind the rcst’of us, and'if they 
had not, then this talk about “rebel
lion” is need less, 1o say the least.

Truth thinks, however, that possi
bly two organizations may not bo so 
bad, after all, and it concludes with 
tlio comforting reflection that “at 
the end of a year or two of hard 
work, perhaps we will all be serene
ly sailing tinder tlio tlag of tlio great 
American Secular Vnion.” This 
man of Truth seems to forget that 
the high iiiuek-a-imicks of the “great 
A, S. U,” have served notice upon 
Social Radicals nnd Anarchists that 
they are not wanted, that they must 
not’be found “serenely sailing under 
the flag” of the aforesaid “great”, 
etc. llotr, then, are wo “all” going 
to get there, llro. Truth? Have to

I make a little broader platform, won’t 
you, one as broad as that of tlio Cen
tral Radical League, for instance?

A t a recent meeting of tlio I. AY. 
P. A., in Chicago, idr. Pieiden, in 
speaking ot the . Iijsh penjilo and 
their grievances, s;ud that tlio cause 
of their trouble, Vitos not so much 
in tlio fact of English rule, in Ireland, 
but rather in tlio institution of pn- j 
vato properly.” W i are told tliat j 
Sir. i ’ieldcii was 1 eiitliusinstieaily 
applauded;” u7o/, w II probably for
ever remain a uiystjry. W ith Ire
land largely owned bv government- 
created and protect! d monopolists, 
it is not hard to find one of tlio chief 
causes of her woe, shut liovy the dr
um/ of the riglit.of private properly 
can lead any one to say that the 
evils thus pruduecdSu'o to he laid at 
the door of privalij property, is a 
problem that nnnqRmt a State So- 
eiaiist like Air. K itten  can salvo.

The intolerable Insolence of thoso 
who think lin t aVjErc.clIiougUt con
vention should li'dj- like a eliurcli,- 
closed to all ivhosotfj’ldeas the mana
gers do not like, ishnost offensively 
shown by three letter writers in tlio 
Truth Seeker of ifan. !), Such nar
row bigotry it almost enough to 
make one despair o’f developing even 
Liberals above thif level of sectar
ians, ..•§

Winoford A'. Afpimvall concedes 
tliab>,lierU ;i)m aJ.i^^jja:an)p.iu',,K rgc. 
Lovers, as among Mormons, wild are 
better titan their creel], as s/ia under
stands it, and she is t t r y  sure that 
Air. Palmer “is a person of relluo- 
nient.” Her charity auditor faith 
are equally touching.

(hv'ia,j ,!»titi) lu  AStirrlnav.
KorruitLcciFEn: Ibnvuboonrequest* 

0*1 by rniHM Hum ouo fricnul to answer A, 
J. SearFs upcHojjios for tlio enslavement 
ot women; but confess J Hud somo illiU* 
onity in discovering imytlnu? to answer. 
H is nurcnsounblo tooxpuct tliat i  should 
coDsirsict an nrtfumont for iho other side, 
and Mr. Sanrl 1ms eortfiinly ooustniotad 
none. B ut to take up lus disconnected 
jibes in wlint seem? to bo tlio order of 
thoir triviality, IIIm l him, very eUniuont 
on tlio ovils of inconstancy in lovo. Is 
it possihlo any roader of Litcipun doos 
not know that this hns nothingto do 
svitlilLio questioa? All Freo Ijovors 
T ever hoard ot any that whMimr uuumim 
and ono womm sUiill or slmll not livo 
to^Gthrr ns lous tm both live, ten iuut*er 
to bo Bottled entirely by thmn^elvos ju i-  

oordin^ to their own fooling, b luivo 
been iu tho habit of supposing th a t it 
was oxielly this nontlnmnt whiob eonsti- 
tutod I ’reo Luvo. J\Xr» U., however, says 
FreoLovera “claim it to bo an oiovntioo 
to a womau to live with ono woman n 
week ar two, and then with another for 
u like time, aud ao on,” i H is qxperionoe 
is so uuliko mino tlmt I  tool moved to 
usk wlu> tlio Freo Lovers ore that nny so, 
and in what pnrt of our growing F rto  
Loro literature those scntimontB uro to 
be fouudV If ho canuot answer I must 
fnjcoiho liberty to add that tlioy nroto be 
found nowhere, nnd that the tm ortion is 
riiV'unfounded 'eitluftiny. ' AVtVutv'F feo  
Ijovorsdowny, ifi that the “ownership’ 
c>r one woman, or more, hy one man, or 
more, (numbers make no diJTorenco) is a 
do^nidution, ju3t hko aay o‘h**r form oC 
slavery—a crime iu Iho owner, which 
also onjrendora iu the owned either tho

Tho sumo lady remarks: UJ al
ways JVcI «o indignant when I lliinlc 
of iMr. Bennett/* imprisonmcntl It 
brings to mind 'iho picture of tho 
grinning ape, using the poor e;U*s 
paw to draw the chestnut* out of 
tho coals.” In this elegant illustra
tion 1 suppose that wo aro to see 
Air. Ileywood in tlio cruel nnd cun
ning ape, Alr.Bcnuett in poor simple 
pussy, while tho chestnuts material
ise as “Cupid’s yokes.'* It is difll- 
cult to deter.nine what is the proper 
tiling to do, laugh or invoke the 
gods, at this latest exhibition of 
conservative pottUhnoss,

“'File Kreolovo element has done 
so much to retard our progress/* 
says Airs. A. Permit mo to say that 
the golden day’s of Frcethouglit in 
tho last quarter of a century in this 
country were co-incident in point of 
time with tho ascendancy of the 
“Freelovc” clemeut in tho League 
and in the management of tho T. S. 
To bo sure, Air. Bennett, was not a 
hVoo Lover but bo was a fearless 
champion of tlio truth as ho uaw it 
ami of human liberty, and he gath
ered around him a &talF of writers 
whoso pons were aotivo m spreading 
social radicalism.

flooiul vicoa which coino <>C submission 
nr tho sqvago vieos which conio of ro- 
oistnnee, Tho woman, to bo virtuous, 
m ust he free. Ih o  mao, iiuIohb ho de
serves to bo gelded, must dcalro that tho 
woinim ho jirofeasoB to lovo should 
bo freo. Then if they lovo for 
iiTo, all rigid, if not, it is 
doubtless to bo regretted, but 1 noo no 
romody, Oortainly ownership would n o t 
reatorj lovo. B itlio r it would turn eim 
plo estrangomanb to deadly uvorsion, 
ondiug very )ikely'(it often does) in mur
der, certainly in vieo nnd miHory. “Mu
tual ownership,” i t  it wore possible, 
could but ni.iko things iwicenn bad. ]3ut 
in fact tlio transparent contradiction of 
“m utual ownership” i« entirely refuted 
by history us wollmntBulf.nndillustrutos 
only Mr. BearTe indemnity in the in
vention riC ubfturditios. In overy form of 
m urrhigalliat nowdoM, over dM, or over 
will exist, tho men own the women, and 
thoio is nothing mutual about it. [could 
go ou ut oonsidemblo 16iitfth to provo 
this by example*; b u t to what end when 
my opponent knows no moro about tho 
law of liU own country than to say that 
it “osjKK'jnlly provides that ono-liaif tho 
property mutually uorpiirivl belongs to tho 
wife” ?I Astoubuso, 1 show edinaform er 
letter, by tlio docisions of tho courts, in 
stales Where Iho divorce luwfl aro tho msot

Some of tho tinost nrliclos m my 
scrap books, bearing unon that sub
ject, appeared in tlio Truth Becker 
iu thoso battIoycars,at tho time tliat 
according to the authority of Mrs.A. 
the designing Air. Ileywood was 
making a tool of Mr. Bennett. The 
idea of it! If “Cupid’* Yokes” ificJ 
send Mr. Bennett to prison, it also 
sent him on one trip to Europe and 
on Another around tlio worn, and 
helped to make of the Truth Booker 
the foremost Liberal journal on the 
continent.

Never mind, good conservative 
friends, you enimot turn the river of 
progress back into tho little , rivulet 
channels in which its gathering wa
ters lirst trickled j the current m too 
mighty for you to damn, fuvo in a 
theological «msc« /  ^  • .

liberal, that the groafest outragesn mnu 
can commit ouawomnu aro not “abuse*' 
in law, bu t that a husband has a vested 
right to commit them. AVium a priest 
or lawyer lias pronounced the unholy in* 
uunUlion which calls the demon or matri
mony up from hell, rape is no louder 
unlawful, l  must repeat, iu o rd crllu t 
friend Sanrl may bo soon in his trim col
ors l a  tho Comiorticul casoot Shaw vs. 
Sbavr (tho divorce laws of Connecticut 
me tbd moet liberal iu tho world) tho 
wifecoinplaiuod that her hnsbatul fre
quently required her to havu aoxuuHu- 
terconrfie with him “at tnno» when it 
was Improper, unreasonable, and nctU' 
ally injurious to her health,'* on onooc- 
oa^ion^oing co far an lo forcibly ro- 

from Lor daughter** bqtl, to 
whtclnm shad retired, to Ida own. - The 
court fotirtd thofnetens etatoil, b u t1 ro-

joctod iho i>etition, ou tho ground that 
“sexual inlercourctt between married 
licrsons was lawful/* Son Bishup ou 
AlarriaKo and Divorce, ehnplor ou 
Cruelty, In  iho entno chapter tho learn* 
cd author enya “A husband has * right 
to loquiro Ida wife io occupy tlio same 
bod with him.” “For tho husband to do* 
sorUiis wit* is not cuuclly, A fovltori 
it Is not cruelty for him to occupy a dif
ferent bod/* (Mutual ownership!) llow 
strmifiolhut thoso who rightly olmrnctor- 
izothoao enormous crimes against doeoney, 
modesty, and chastity, should bo
chnrgad witli wauling to oouunit nnolhor 
crime, which lives or dies with ihosol 
All tliia is fog. I t  is dust which tho ob- 
sjeno demon of masenliuo Housuality and 
fcjuiniuo cubservionoy kicks iu iho oycn 
of his dupes. I t  is 111Ui, which ho spewa 
ath.i»pursuers nut. of the ovorilowing 
depths of his own nnsllnoan, like n huiui- 
some but unsavory liltlo animal wall 
known in these weal or n wit do. Them
aro thoso who cannot boo throuuh it. 
They aro no*: ''infainoiia,'* only iguoraut. 
Hut Bom l ia not nmoug thorn; fur my 
farmer lettor, which nulled forth hly 
first spology for “ tlio Huniofall villnin- 

contained tho fuetn ubovo stated.
KauClaire, Wis. 0, L. J amils.

’•T lH 'iA ini'rin iu  M n i,* ’
In a lucent number of iho Alarm, 

D. 1). Linn Quotes e-Nfensively from 
Pamt/w **.UIghU of Alan’*, and adds 
some very pt'tlmcht observations of 
lii.s own, lie  Rays:

'Iliis wui* Iho AmerJoan’ldon iu its “Simou 
pure r.iui ouly origiutiV favmj not a paper 
conMitutlou ruiiuK over men, nor n form of 
-»ovommenl clnluilnji umslevsiilp. Tlio 
Kelinme of roprof»entn(lon wiw buf a ‘xaenna 
lulopiud to suoui’o Uieao ondn. A century 
has shown ua ilmt in rolniniujr the anod of 
authority, it waa Inevitable that It ahonld t-or- 
miinite nml in its growth crowd oat iihoi-iy, 
Tho fundamental thought i a ; l ’alno*s miml 
was Umt tho rights of jnau wero prior to am] 
above all forma of irovernmont, wMcli, In 
Ith opinion, wan to bo but tlio mode by which 
tho peoplotulmhii’dfMt'd their public attain*, 
or, as Jio terms it, a 'hiational nftsochtiou," 
Xu bis own worth I ropoub “I mu coutendhi^ 
for Ibo rights of U.u Hyiu^, and n^amat their 
bttinn willed away, controlled niul contracted 
for, by iho innnuceript authority of,tlio 
(loud/1 7 his wasaltbu bottom ot tho rifiur- 
I’cou htvd. A century Imvlutf domonstrntod 
tlmt Iho method followed to soourc tho atl- 
ministration ot rocial need* has not boon 
furthered by a formal *,-overmnonl chained 
to the jjrnvo.* of pud . K<«norntioris, ruul Ilmt 
it b, iu fact, incompetent to deni with now 
needs nnd relation* then unknown, tlio duly 
nf tlio hour calls upon «l to protest a^aiusl 
confining thourowlnu limbx of tho child iu 
Rwuddlluil bauds of IU iufaiicy, 'I'bat wliieh 
liolds IU temuro of power only by soldlerH1 
iiuiskots and iHjhcermmft* clubs, cannot sub- 
ecr\u its orl^iunl purpose? it re[irodcnta nn 
outjfvowu pliUflO of aociat lilu and does not 
1 ofjiond to tho American idea. Tho idea that 
led men to political rebellion will yet aoootn- 
plJtU the Social Hovolotioa.

2 A < : i : i : s o i , q/ n  r * z : v v  B , i : r r i r i t ! N .

JUBPOTTl
No. 41. Myth and Alirnclo. Aloro rtr*

gumentativo tlmu usual.........................DO
A7.HO,

No. -FJ. lUasphomy. Kxcorlnliuu of
Tnlm a^o...................................................0(5

No 4‘J, Which W u y V .,.,................. Od
No 41, Orthodoxy......................... Ott
Any two Tor........................................HI
Tlio four fo r....................................... 20

K. 0. AValxcu,
Hox f!2. Valley Falls, lCan.

THE PRODIGAL DAUGHTER
ia a jiowerful missionary decr.munl to oi»t3i 
ttie eyes of jieopto, belli old. uuJ youn^, lo 
nee the

W  1Z  O N G S  
that nru Inherent In our pjeiont law-enforced

SOCIAL SYSTEM
For sale at thui olllce. Ten ceuts per copy 

‘ Don’t forget to renew for Lucm ut,
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m . h a iim a n  and g e o . a  h a b m a n
I ’ronarfnjw.

o u u  p i i A T r o i n i .
Perfect Freedom of Thought find Action for 

every ifidividoftl vifiiin 1l.u J'milsof 
lii* own pcnumalsljv

tielf-Govornmont the only true Government 
Liberty ami Ueeponflibility the only thud* 

of Morality.

i . r r u ' i : : r s  ,t ( j t i i o u i h i :i >

I.onvc-uworth, K an .—II. H ,ltuU*hon«m.
Weir City, Kiit***.—l)r. J. 11. Coopor. 
Scaminuavslle, Isan.—J. McLaughlin, 
Liberal. Mo,- - I*, 1 \ Lyon.
Omaha, Neb,- James Griffith, 1712 Dodge
Ht.
tJartluifcO, Mo, —Watson Heston.
Jop lin , Mo.—J , Ijoiirlelis ,V. B in  
Jop lin , Mo,. (KubO—Geo II . H ulchlusott. 
H um boldt, Kan., W ni.llu th ,
Burlington, “ Chris, llrown,
G arnett, “  0 . Orogg.
Otlawn, “  W. W, F razer,
Cellar Junction , K nn., J ,  C. Collin*. 
Ihirllngton, Iowa.—W erner Utnchliii.
Went Burlington, lovn.—Jimwa Toft. 
Kuocest), Kim.—Obai*. D lniuny,
Halinn Knit., J ,  M. I Hen.

THIS PAPER
> orttKW* J turt-nu t to Borneo Hl.t, j v h . j v  lu l^ rt lA lij i  
toulrucU tuny Ujjuudo for it JN KmY* 1 U lil i .

M C C K W T S  O N  M L C S .S  F V N D .

Tho following person* have Mint in their 
subscriptions to ihu pres* fundi
Previously acknowledged ................

0 . T. ltemlnglon, Wilmington, Del. 1.25

t h a t  n c i x s
Much to our vocation anil chagrin, 

ami also to tho diaapjiolnlnuwt of 
all who liavo so gotiuiously lent 
their ahl to the enterprise, the press 
business still hangs tire, About a 
month ago wo ordered a press from 
the Springfield Agency of the ihoutv  
Manufacturers, but owing tu the ill* 
uesvof the agent, Mr. (.'ooper, who 
had agreed to bring the press and 
set it up for uh, it has not yet ar
rived, We have now ordered a 
press to bo sent direct from tin* fac
tory, at Madison W is., and if the 
snow blockade does not prevent, wo 
may reasonably hope that, tho new 
press will bo Itero by Feb, 1st. prox,

Tho cost of, the-7 col. Fromy, at 
tho. factory, is §515. Freight 
and charges to this point about §50 
—total for the press, §505. In or* 
dur, liowovcr, that we be able to do 
tho pamphlet work, tho leaflet and 
other jobs that wo have engaged to 
do, it will be necessary for us to 
liavo a small jobber and a few fonts 
of job type. These will cost from 
§150 to ’§200; so that llie now outfit 
will cost something over the §700 
which we risked for as a Joan, in 
April last. Hy reference to the 
statement of receipts it will be seen 
that tho amount has not yet been 
made up. While ,wo much regret 
tho necessity that thus compels us to 
to call upon our friends for tempo* 
raryaid we feel sonunvhatrelieved hy 
the*insurance we receive from many 
of these helpers that they do not 
look upon Lvcmsu and its work as 
a private or personal affair* They 
regard this publishing enterprise ns 
tho work of Liberals and of Liber* 
idism, rather than a personal busi
ness matter. Editors and publish* 
ers may die—must die— but mil* 
free-thought journals, our publishing 
enterprises should live on, should 
woik on. Wo arc glad to bo able to 
assure our Iricnds that the experi
mental stage of L ceu?i:n*s existence 
has been safely passed. Its list, of 
paying subscribers and its material 
already paid for, put this matter be
yond ft reasonable doubt.

Lust summer wo published and extract 
from tho Kansas City Times charging n 
JUw, H, 1). Jnrdine, an Episcopal minis
ter, «>t tknt plaeo with immoral conduct. 
As n resu lt of tho Timet? accusation, ho 
was inod before tho bishop of his iliocoso 
aud discharged from tho ministry. Ho 
naked for ii now trial but was refused. 
On W in n ?  of tho decision Mr. Jurdiuo 
committed suicide by taking chloroform, 
ut St. Louis last Saturday,

If  you want anything, from n pair of 
Ik^ u to n suit of clothes, you wu\ aovo 
moiwy by ciUliug on Evans & Kompor. 

Why buy shoddy poods at extortionate

t i i i : <a ism :r, o r  m h ii/ rn .
Lucifku preaches the gospel of 

health—of ic?*ofrurM—of hoUnrta—• 
nil of which word* belong to tho 
ttimo family, .and mean very nearly 
the same tiling. Health, wfiolem*f>s 
nr holiness of body is of first or pri
mary importance’, for whether mind 
be a product of bodily organization 
or not, all human experience goes 
to prove that'the connection between 
tho two is so intimate that mental 
health and vigor cannot long be 
maintained in a diseased body.

To secure health uf body at least 
four conditions or requisites must 
bo attended to and obtained:

First, good ancestry— good par
entage; that is to say, the human 
animal must l.nvo a good ‘Vend off” 
into life— must bo i’reo from heredi
tary taint or constitutional weak
ness.

il, Good nourishment. Good 
food, drink, nlr, light, electricity or 
magnetism. Alan in the child of the 
earth, the earth is the child of the 
huh, The life o f the earth —its in 
dividualized existence—depends up
on the light, heat and magnetism U 
receives an nourishment from the 
sun; so, likewise, the life o f man, 
Ids individualized existence, depends 
upon the nourishment he receives 
from the earth. In order then that 
man shall possess and bo able to ex
hibit in its perfection, an individual* 
i/.ed existence, itta necessary that lie 
should have free .access to these 
sources of his being, growth and 
bttgU’ttarice—tho earth with its dow
ry of forces and elements, light, 
lieat, magnetism etc., with their ulti
mate!*, the nourishing solids and liq
uids. Then having free access tu 
tlios^ lie must learn how to use them 
so ns to receivo their full benefit in 
producing the aforesaid health, 
wholeness or holiness,

ad. Cleanliness. Experience 
proves that when tho aforesaid arti
cles or sources o f nourishment have 
been utilized by tho human body 
their wpiauis becomo poisonous or 
destriicd.o to life, if not removed, 
lienee the necessity of removing 
the ashes, so to ppenk, from tho en
gine after tho luel lias been con
sumed. Neglecting to prompdy re- 
mnvo worn-out or exereincntitious 
matters from tho body is one of tho 
most, common amt ‘powerful, hin
drances to perfect development or 
tho human organism,

-Uh* Association. Isolation, or 
tho lack of congenial companionship, 
is one of tho greatest hindrances to 
perfect health or holiness or body. 
The anchorite or hermit cannot be 
a healthy, a holy man or woman, bo* 
cause she or ho lacks tho human 
magnetism supplied by association, 
and because tbo motive is wanting 
that inspires to lofty endeavor, or to 
tbo activity of function necessary to 
to normal development. The natu
ral law that should govern tbo asso
ciations of individuals—especially in 
tho association of persons of op
posite sex—is little understood and 
still lens regarded. The east-iron 
rules of artificial society take the 
place of nature's spontaneity, and 
blighted health, blighted lives by 
thuinUlioti, are the legitimate re
sult.

Away with Prudery! Away with 
the false modesty tb it prevents gen
eral education in regard to tho most 
important fad s and functions of tho 
human organism!

Welcome tho. day when Intelli
gence ulml) bring health, wholeness, 
holiness to body and mhul, in place 
of tho disease, [ho weakness ami im
morality now engendered by Iguo- 
raueel IL

i h V h u l T i o S T  ~
Tho poem on first pngo will, by 

some, bo regarded as shocKing to the 
liner senslbilHieu of our human ua 
tm*e, and many will say that such 
thoughts should not be put into 
print for general reading. Hut it is 
doubtless true that most persons of 
adult age have been tormented, 
more or Jess, with thoughts and tool 
ing« expressed in this nocm, and 
have vainly wished that thoughts of 
tho grave and of tho crawling, <;oye* 
lens worm,” could be forever shut, 
out from their mind. Such thoughts 
and feelings will come, in spite of 
all effort* to prevent their intrusion.

What then? Is there iio remedy? 
\Ye think there is, nnd that remedy 
is to abolish the grave, the cottiu tho

prioiMfWhon you can got or the boat tnuko j shroud—abolish funerals and gvave- 
nt the lowest rates of Kvans A Kemper? j y ^ U  altogether1, lint how? Tho 

I tc h ,  iVairie M»mgc\ and Scratohou of i answer is substitute em nntion  or in- 
©very kind ourod ic  U0Minute* by Wood* {oincration for burial. Nature w ill
ford's Sanitary Lotion. Wflrruuted by 
H, A. Coy, Druggist, Valley Tulle. | not bo thwarted, will not bo cheated 

j of her own, by our puny effort*. 
Draft* A Kemper liavo Just received im decrees that all organism* shall 

iruuieiiBpfctocU of goods of tho beat q\nm* j colored to their original olo*
ty, which they are selling as low os 
lo\Yor»t.

tho jinenu. This rostoratiou i* ouly n

question of time, and no ingenuity 
ofbnan can reverse or defeat this de
cree. W hy lliqn, should wo not sub
mit, promptly nnd gracefully as pos
sible, to the inevitable, and restore 
to mother nature the elements that 
she requires tn bo worked over—to 
bo worked up into newer and per
haps better organisms.

Hearing upon this subject wo find 
some excellent arguments in “The 
Light In Tho W est,” a bright and 
very readable Spiritualistic Journal, 
published in St. Louis, the first rum* 
her of whibh has just reached our X  
table. Tho writer, A. Avery, says;

Cremation is another tlenurturo from bu- 
l»€raUlloui» Mono. ' When Uii» Utoory was ilrat 
promaltfatod, a few years n^o, it wns pounc
ed upon rut vi#ore«sh* «f the ideas
that had preeoJotl it, bat it i* gradually tak- 
iny hold of thoughtful minH, mid is winning 
convert* every day. When it 1* understood 
that Dr. eurthis as fail of water veins us the 
hiunitu body is of blood veins, how iu tlio 
namoof reason, can anyone oppoxo tho cre- 
motiou of dead matter, eithor human, bruto 
or vtfguUhloi’ A dead body, in nnd of itsolf,
Jr nothing more thauaslickof wood; except 
that nmlekof wood putin.llto©ru-th is harm* 
Jew to health, While bruto or buoum fleab In 
their chemical chaogea become fountains of 
poison to nil living sub^tnuco?. We aro tak
ing lutooui living hodiesevery day tho i*oi* 
sou Rcepiu^s of the cemeteries. Wo talc'jit 
m the water we drink in very minute hoine- 
opathic do^es, so minute lin t the iioisotiou* 
effect isnotimmediately appreciable; never- 
ItieleB* Uio i»oi»ou id l»resenl, nnd, sooner oi* 
ieter, will mauifeat Itself in one way or an- 
oihor*

Croaintion Iiufi boon most cnertfeltcally op
posed by believers in tho resurrection of tho 
litoral body At the getierul Judgment Day. 
These theorists Argne that if tho bodies nro 
burned them can be no resurrection, forf;ot- 
ting that tho result Ja the same whether nshes 
aru mada through tho action of interisoflro 
or hy tho slaw chemical changes which coma 
through being buried in the ground, Super
stitious opposition will in liixio glvo way us in 
other case?, nnd within fifty years compulso
ry laws will govern the disposal of dead bod
ies and cremation will then assert Us hygienic 
authority, Itnin water hold in tightly comeut- 
od cisterns Is tho only water not contaminaL- 
©dwith {toiRouoil matter, and thoso who arc 
strictly in accord-.with 4Dio Le xis nnd hb 
cranky theories nse no other than cistern 
water.

iM im u u  w u s m l u s ,
Almost Iho onlv remaining repro* 

Rcntalivc of tlio * Old Guanl” Abo
litionist*, i* Hhi-kcp . Ifillsbury, of 
Concord N. IL Notwithstanding 
extreme’ ago and failing oyosiglil, 
this grand old vutermi is still at work 
in tho cause of freedom for all— 
freedom for the minds as well as the 
bodies of all men and women. Un
der data of Jam 0 ho writes us: • 

With this I mail you copies of 
my latest renublications, and sub
scribe, Most KespectfuUy yours, 

T a u k k u  I J i u . s n u i t r ,  

These republications avc,
1st. Tho Church As It Ts: Or

The Forlorn Hope of Slavery. Uv 
Parker PilUhury* ' Second Edition, 
Revised and Improved. Price 
25cts.—00 pages,

Knd. The American Churches tho 
Hulwarks of American Slavery, Hy 
James G. Hirnoy. Third American 
Edition, Devised hy Iho Author. 
lU'pubHshed by Parker Pillshury, 
1805.—prico IGets; ‘J copies 25e; 10 
copies §1.

W o hopo soon to find room for 
periinon paragraphs from these 

sterling freethought puhlleations. 
Mr. PiUshmy Is the author of tho 
larger hook, “Acts of tho Anti-Sla
very Apostle*;” price §1.50. These 
works arc iwHspen.viblo to all who 
wish to know the record of modern 
Christianity in regard to Human Sla
very. They may be ordered lrom 
this olliee, or from the author and 
publisher, IL

T r o i ii  a n  I b ir m -s t  tV o r h c r .
H im on LtxatBft: Your priutod letter 

was duly rcoeivod. Iaiusi. confess that 
it d td  stir wo up a  little . I  feel nshamod 
of myself uiul of nil our rndlsnl friends 
who do next to  nothiug to Rtreng-lhen 
our ouuso. I  think that wo really have 
but two radical journals, L iberty nnd 
L acrran, and ovon those two nro not 
well off. Ycrnsro right in suyiug that 
the cause of L u c im n  ia cure as well as 
youre.

I  shall do nil I  oan to helpyon. I  will 
send you in n few day* $*- for your press 
fund, ami I  will buy eomo books. I  
will also trv  to get you a  few subscribers 
nround here. I  sent srunplo oopios of 
Lucu-'tsu ta  a Trieud of miuo tn  New 
Haven, l ie  liked tho paper of ccvirse, 
and, 1 believe, subscribed for it. Sand 
iramodiutely your jinpor t o J ,  A. Elsas, 
Box 103 Birmingham, Conn. II© will 
semi j on money for a year’s 8ubs#*riptiou 
in a few days,

I  hope that all our rmfioel friends will 
haatao to uphold tbo Lrmrr-BiunBR.

Yours fraternally,
Vxcrou C. YAr.uos.

Sand n few edmplc capita tD C. A. 
Cohan, 213 Clinton street; New York 
city.

W c^vo  place to tho letter of 
Hro, Yarros, though probably not 
written for publication, as an exam* 
]ilc to |x)int some of tlio best way* 
ill'which our earnest and thoughtful 
friends can help forward tho eau$b 
of radical reform, Tho most effect
ive missionary work ia that which 
rouses People to read mid think for 
themselves, and-wo hope to make 
Lucii-i:u one of the very best of pa
pers to circulate for this purpose.

ore:
V»ro continue herewith o u r reply to the* 

criticisms of M, A. Gault, in regard 
to our demands, and lest any ono should 
accuso us of unfairness in argument we 
again reproduco Iho exact language of 
our Christian antagonist:

Tho National Kolorm movement iu itR in
tent, lojjic. coherence iuul scope, is far moro 
dangpoqs than most liberals hnngiue Its 
position Is logically impregnable unless you 
arc ftrmod witU individual sovorelgtity.—Lti- ci/er.

Certainly, our movement which gives 
tho govornmout tin nltituato moral stand
ard forita guidance, is dangerous to your 
idea of iiidividualsoreroignty. You would 
tnko from govornmout tho moral law: 
tbo only perfect rule of conduct, and 
substitute tba human will* Evory man's 
own will would he his standard of right. 
This would produco wild uunrcLiy, by 
layinguu ax to the root of all authority, 
uud government, and rodiioo society to 
chaos. I t  would bo iu perfect hhrmony 
with your demand for a freo press, freo 
mafia, freo monoy, freo .vhisky,froo Sun
day, freo marriage, free divorce, and in a 
word freo deviltry. You have on your 
sido all tho criminal classes of society, 
but we have on our side the moral forces, 
and back of these God himself, and Ilia 
infinite power and •uuchnugoablotmtli.

“ FUEL! D n V lL T r.Y .’’
According to Mr. O. tho demands of 

Liboralisiu would result iu  “tree dov* 
iltry .”

Lot us 830. Liberals demand equal 
rights for all men nnd women. AVe de
mand “justice tor all, privilege for none,” 
W ith Jefforuou wo demand equal right 
nnd opportunity to Mifo, liberty aud tho 
pursuit of happiness.” W ith Tatrick 
Hoary we suv, “if this be treason, make 
tho most of itl” I f  this bo “freo devil
try,” then certainly tho charge is true 
that we advocato freo deviltry. Names 
count for little, anyway. The dosign of 
<mt American government was to abolish 
privilege, aud givo equal rights to nil; 
but it  has uover done ihis. Christians 
hnvo always managed to  sccuro mauy 
privilogoB th a t thoy deny to non-believ
ers in Christianity. Not to  mention tho 
exemption of oLmroh property from 
taxation nnd tho favors shown by gov
ernment to tho clergy, it is notorious 
tha tiuovery  part of tho United States 
discrimination is mndo aguiust Agnos* 
ties or uon-theisls, on account of their 
disbolief in the Jiiblo God, or rather Iho 
Bible gods. Oply tho other day, in so- 
culled freo Kansas, in tho city of Atchi- 
son, a determined attem pt was made by 
tho counsel of tho notorious Baldwia to 
doprlro an old subscriber to L ucm m  of 
his right or eligibility to nervo ns n juror 
ou account of h is Agnosticism or nou- 
belief in tho personality of a being called 
God. Judge Martin, after a patient 
hearing of tbo counsel’s argument, re
fused to sustain tho motion to disqualify 
tho juror, but wo understand the case ia 
to be appealed to tho snpromo court on 
account of this alleged incompetence of 
nu Agnostio to act as a juror.

Auother instauoo: Home years ago, in 
W ashington couuty, Mo., nn acquaint* 
nncoof ours hud an im porhint case in 
court, l l is  only witness, Mr, 15., was 
brought to  tho utnud to testify. The 
opposing oouusol objected. A neighbor 
was summouod. aud ou being sworn said 
lio had heard B. 6ay he did not bolivo in 
a God, or in a future life for man. Mr. 
B. raised his hand a nil asked leave to say 
a word in reply, “Shut up,” vonrod tho 
lawyer! 4,Not ouo word." Tho judge 
sustained thoobjectionpmd thodefeudimt 
lost his case for hick of tho testimony 
that was thus rilled <mt.

Mr. Gault mul his fell».»w Christians 
nro not satisfied with tho rights mid 
privileges now accorded to believers over 
non-believers in  the Bibio God. They 
want ft clauso inserted in the Constitu
tion of tho Unilod Htntcs that will not 
only prevent ftou-boliovers from solv
ing as ju ro rs aud from testifying as wit-* 
nasse*, bu t will prevent all such from 
holding oSico—thus practically disfran
chising all bu t Christian thoists.

[2*o fw coMfittued.]

The Spiritual doctrine teaches that every 
man l* judged tn the •’over there,” hut he 
judges hiuiwlf.il© is tho only whuSes nnd he 
la a too thfc judge. Ilia !e»Unu>Qy ia Lia con- 
doot in the earth hie an<f 1 o tvkes it with him 
eahmlta it to himself end pronounces the 
vetdiet and voluntarily oceeplrt tie  judgment. 
— i n tftr

“ T h e  C re d it I ’l t j ic Ie r i i r M i in h ta ,”
Mu. Kditoii:—I was naked tho other 

day, by one to whom I rbowed “Integral 
Co-opcriitioD,” why I  did no1 join tlio 
colonization moremont. I  told him 
there were Ihreo reasons.

First, I d a  not believe jn corporations, 
mujorfiy rule, o r compulsory taxation. 
These I regard oa crimes, and criminals 
are tho very persons we do not want to 
encourage. *

Second, Ui6 Idea of running awny from 
iho present order of tilings bc-euuro of 
Us ‘competition” is n fallacy. I t  is 
privilege that wo nro agaiust, which is 
to bo throitlod by competition. And as 1 
soon ns Hie better is instituted in tho 
fuidst-of tlieo ld , tlio old will fall into 
our hip*. This view of regarding tho 
old us wholly wrong, to bo antagonized, 
is tbo roasou gavernuientnlisls do not 
see how to mend it.

Third, tho new is to bo grown, not 
made, as tho paternal philosophy would 
indicate. And i t  m ust bo grown in  ac
cordance with tho constitution of mnu 
and the law of his natural relations iu 
peaceable society. Such a society never 
will bo perfect or infallible, or a Now 
Jorusnlem.

Fourth,---Conclusion. Therefore, whilo 
much educationally will ho gained, and 
throng)) association, economy roaclied, 
the “Orodit Foueior” will be disappoint
ed iu becoming tlio KxchaDgo for Iho 
World but will settlodow uinlo “our sot” 
a let, Godin, or bo wrenched asunder by 
two parties representing liberty and au
thority, one of which will have their ex
perience nnd that the other will ho left 
with the “machine,” Arbitrary power in 
the organism ulvnyo surviving and de
termining tho species. Mr. Owcu/sad- 
uunistrativo faculties, as Hairiefc Mai- 
tinoau said of bis namesake, Hubert 
Owcn,eooruto have been dovolopedat 
tho txpeuso of his reasoning ones.

0 . T. F owxisb.
A  T Y -II fn g  K e n t .

J in . H aiui.vk;' I  would like to quote ■ 
an item from John  Swiuton’a PapcifJau, 
3d, and add sorno comments upon tho 
same.

‘T enxsvlvavia,
•Whfit a spectaclo iu prosentod to 

civilization by tho Efiuto of Peiiasyiva- 
nia, with tea «ir twolvo thousand blacka- 
moro minors in a sta te of degradation 
far below nnything over known in tho 
Fijis, uuder tho king of tlio O.inaihulsi 

Aud tho Legislature of Ponnsjlvam a 
is holplassto assist them.

And the Christianity of Pennsylvania 
sta res at them with leaden eyes.

And tho Quftkors of Pennsylvania 
s tru t about before thorn in their sbad- 
bolhed coats of “thee” nnd “ thou.”

Aud tho politicians whom thoso binoka* 
mores elect as their masters rivot' oven 
tighter “tlio chains of th* slavee.”

Yes, <ltho politicians whom thos3 
hlockamorcs elect as their mastors, rivot 
ovon tighter tho chains of th s  slavos.” 
Why should they not? W ere not thoy 
olected mastara? l o  nilo nnd govern 
thoso sumo slaves? As long ns slaves 
will vote for masters they should obey 
thofornastors their votes helped to elect, 
“l ie  who takes the sword, shrill perish by 
tho sword.” “He who takes tho ballot 
shall perish by tho ballot.”
Scions City, Ia . 0. S. W ood.

Fnncxu IIaruav: I  like* your paper
very much; think that its namo ia just 
right; would not have It changod by any 
moan3. Am glad to help you n littlo 
with your now press. »

I  think that your paper fills n void ex
isting among nowepnpors of tho Liberal 
style.

Pica so find enclosed [three dollars and 
sevonty-fivo <*mta of which ono dollar 
aud twenty-five couts is toward press 
fund; the balance for my own subscrip
tion nud ono copy to K. T. Stoops, of 
f i l l  ’.Viiluut street, Wilmington, Dela
ware.

Host wishes fur your euocos3 I  romain 
very tru ly  y o u rfrio n d ,
Dec. 13thy Gi:o. T. H ewington. •

* Ih lt ( ‘lu ‘>iur*> £Bi‘j»liM lc i*k
E ditor Lucifer: After long and anx

ious waiting for friond Svmrl to answer 
my questions, and givo tho “Information 
wam-od,'’ tli« Liciut-BEMicn, of January 
let. brings ms reply, but such nsit is,- it 
uttoriy fails to nnawer tho questions, o r . 
give any information whatever; being 
but u bundle uf misropreSGutations, we 
will support) turuiign ignoraacoof Pres 
Love doctrine. And us it-oam ra its own 
reputation with i t  w© consider it would 
ho a  useless waste of tiino nnd of tbo 
valuable space of L ucifer to sav any-, 
thing in reply. Wo only ask tho intelli
gent reader to re-road Mr. Searl’e article 
and compare it with common een^o atnl 
facts. Hera wo aro willing to rest our 
case. Yours for Freedom vs. ownership 
iu  fore. )I, II. IIcTonasux.

Bio, Soarl wa3 not to blamo for tho 
tardiness of has answer to 3Iro. Hutcho- 
eou’a questions. Press of other matter 
had prevented its prom pt insertion in 
the paper. Hu. L.
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'THE CENTRAL RADICAL LEAGUE.”
esponses to the Proposed 

New Organization.
B r o ih e k s  H arman k  W a l k e r : I f

Rome s im i la r  co u rso  s h a l l  n o t  h av e  b ee n  
a d o p ted  before* t in s  s h a l l  lmvo re ac h ed  

- y ou , I  s u g g e s t th e  in s e r t io n  of 
'y th e  fo llo w in g  in  th o  n ex t is s u e  

o f L u c if e r , am i p e rh a p s . to  be 
k e p t p e rm a n e n tly  sb im lin g , a s  a  defin ite  

.• r a l ly in g  p o in t fo r  th o  new  o rg u n i-  
'■ za tio n . A. Wa r r e n .

•i*
PLATFORM  OT T H E  CENTRAL RADICAL 

LinavE,
Contributions for the support of this 

organization shall be forever voluntary, 
nuil euid organization shall have no 

■ power to hind its members, ngniuattheir 
individual consent, in any matter What- 
over. Meetings, however, will bo con- 
ducted in accordance with Parliamentary 
rules, so far as possible without subvert
ing the principles herein stated. If una
nimity cruuoI bo nttaiuod on any essen
tial muttor, there will be a separation; 
and why not, peaceably and without of
fense? Why not bo full grown men aud 
women, instead of children?

Tho only tost of mombership shall bo 
that wo believe iu the sacrodnoss of the 
natural rights of individual mou and 
women, ns against tho interference of 
oilier men or women, whether by au
thority or othenviso, nmt also as against 
tho supposed rights of society, of majori
ties, classes or any association or body 

***** persons whatsoever.
Agreeably to this tost, wo demand, es

pecially and immediately, the repeal of 
nil laws that abridgo the freedom of in
dividuals, iu  tboir business mid social 
relations, iu tho expression of their 
thoughts nml the transmission of thorn, 
through tho mails or otherwise, iu tho 
observance or non-observance or reli
gious days, aud tho support or non* 
support of any religious observance of 
any kind; or, in gnorul, that interfere 

.w ith tho freedom of tho individual iu

a  w o r d .
Perhaps friend Mitchell cau, “for the 

sake of setting a good example/’ “bear 
with an undeveloped brother” who is 
loading his (Mitchell’s) cow off under 
cover of tho night, bu t I  huvo some 
doubts about it. I  don’t bolJove that ho 
thinks any good ia accomplished by 
ijuivtly submitting to wrong. I do not 
and so I  again say that it is only nn en
couragement uf those who do not respect 
tho equal rights of their fellows, to hold 
a convention of any kiud with no timo 
limit for speakers. W.

E d i t o r  L u c i f e r ; Inclosed find ono 
dollar, for which continue L u c i f e r  to 
iuo for tho present year. Thu hist money 
l sent was ouly for changing tho paper 
to a wookly.

If  a n y  of thy renders who arc anxious 
to liven  liTe embodying later and real 
improvements ia  sociology, aud who 
are restrained by any cause from doing 
so, I  should be glnd to have each scud 
me, with his P, U. address, a brief state
ment as to what thq hindrances are. 
I  q iiT anxious iu this direction myself, 
nml have every moaus for improving 
present systems except associates be
tween and with whom wholly right deal
ing aud relations may exist. Au no- 
qnuintnnco with others of like mind mnv 
show that what I  lack othors may bX 
ablo-to supply, aud wliut others uoeil I  
may be able to give.

I t  isqnito p/obablo that thero oxista 
tho elements of much right life, wdiich by 
being scattered and disunited prevents tha 
accomplishment of tha good that each 
isolated member seeks. Lot the im- 
mauo coitusel together, for truly thoro ia 
m\.ch need. J o s n r i i  A n t h o n y .
Ooletn, Ills.

nay purely private concern.
A l l  , " w h o  a r® # i n  a c c o r d  w i t h  

t h o  n b o v o   ̂ p r i n c i p l e s  a n d  d o -  
m a u d s  a r e ,  i n v i t e d  t o  s e n d  t h e i r  u n m o s  
a n d  a d d r e s s e s  t o  L u c i f e r  f o r  p u b l i o a  
t i o n ,  t h a t  w e  m a y  a t  l e a s t  k n o w  e a c h  
o t h e r ,  a n d  b e  a b l e  t o  r o a c h  e a c h  o t h o r  
f o r  c o u n s e l  a n d  m u t u u l  m o r a l  s u p p o r t .

COMMENTS.
I t  eoems to me that Comrade Warren 

lias most dettly aud succinctly stated 
tho principles of the inohoate Control 
ltadical Longue. Nut to eooreo by ma
jority rule, not to formulate u creed, not 
to work by political means to political 
ends, aro wo endeavoring to uni to in 
fraternal bands tho scattered radical 
thinkers of the country; but to have a 
recognized platform upon which ex 
pression shall bo free, to mnko kuowu 
to each o ther these isolated ones, nnd to 
keep vigilant watch Upon tho foes of 
liberty, do wo call aloud iu the wildei 
ness of compromise n u l opportunism 
asking you if you nro roady to help blaze 
n way to tho Light? W.

FRO M  M R. M ITC H ELL.
“Bettor the abuse of freo speech, Ihnn 

tho denial of it. Thenbusiulies in n day, 
tho denial of it  lnet3 a life time,”—Annie 
Bosnnt.

Brother E . 0. W alker, and readers of 
L u c i f e r :— I  send my communication 
for a “TrooCanvontinn,” however much 
I  desired it, I never really supposed tho 
people bad grown to tlm t.grand condi 
tion of true lmtuan brotherhood, and I 
have no fault to find with liro. Walker’s 
“remarks,” nor will I  for a momont in- 
eb t on lutviuga Convention held ns I  have 
stated, much ns I  desire it.

But, really Bro, Walker, cannot 
etroagm au lilco you, s itin  a meotiug nnd 
for the sake of Setting an example, and 
doing u ’g run l work for those in elavory, 
bear with an undeveloped brother, oven 
if ho does take up nn unreasonable 
amount of time? Aro not Ihoso of us 
wiio believe in self-govornmoiit, tlying 
to lay n foundation for tho Temple of 
Liberty? l>o wo not complain of “too 
much government?’’ Are there not as 
many men aud women ia this great 
country ns was required tosavoLot, that 
have grown to true “self government” 
that can moot togethoc nml boar urn 
trammeled free  speech? I  have no rules 
or plans for others; bu t for myself, I 
should hope to eeo n convontiou called 
to meet, not in a faryccitybnt m a smull 
ono a t iu a large country village. I t  was 
said to hnvo cost u thousand dollars to 
pay 1lio expenses of tho Albany Conven 
tion. Sad indeed. A tenth part of that 
sum ought be ample. Another stut fea- 
turo was, the houso wns so dark it  had to 

y. lighted in tho day time. Still another
\ mistake, they had no music. Lot us
I have dmceet melodion, with vocal musio 
I  nnd soul-elevating words, and every 
xt word pronounced so distinctly that it 
•JS^conld l>a hoard all over tho house, then 

VK .every senteuoo is n preacher. Let tho 
; r  singing be volunta-y, free, spontaneous, 

all over tbo house. To pay a farthing 
| for musio except for tho nee of a melode- 

on or organ, is snd indeed. No person 
was ever eloquent enough yet . to make 

, any meeting interesting without soul- 
j inspiring mnsic. Tocall anything music 

without (lie human voieo of men and 
i women, and grand inspiring tro**iL, is an 

insult to coo A sense. This is till I  have
to say, Yours to help on tJie good timo 
coming. S e w a r d  M i t c h e l l .

O NE MORE.
Brothers and Sisters Radicals! Ono 

of tho most impressive,eloquent appeals, 
overflowing with soulful love of truth 
nnd ficcdom is tho roblo letter, under 
tho above heading, by Bro. E . 0. Walker.
May tho radicals in our neighborhood, 
and throughout tho couutry, rally to its 
call. The advice for forming groups of 
tbo Central Budical Leaguois worthy to 
bo followed by all, not ouly in tho west 
but also in tho oast.

Wo know tlio Liberal Longue isdoiug 
n grout work, nnd it'* members labor 
perhaps iu tho way that is bost for them; 
but thoro aro some md/etd radicals who 
Teel tho need of meetiugs where wo are 
absolutely free to express our most 
radical thoughts on any and all su6- 

je c ls o f  human well-being, ntul whero 
wo may aid onch other in advancing tbo 
labors of piogress iu such a way ns to 
removo tho causes of evil, aud learn, iu 
truo association, tholifo of health, har
mony and happiness.

I f  tbo radicals in onch city, town nnd 
hamlet, at unco act upon B rother’ Walk
er’s suggestion, th ink  what a power for 
good wo may bocorno in a very short 
time.

L u c i f e r , i s  t l i c r o  n o t  s o m o  p l n u  b y  
w h i c h  d i d  d i iT o r o n t  a u x i l i a r y  s o c i e t i e s  
m a y  a l l  b o  c o n u o c t c d  w i t h  t h o  n a t i o n a l  
o n o  a n d  t h u s  b e c o m e  a  n a t i o n a l  a s s o c i a 
t i o n  o f  r a d i c a l s ?

Ha iu  B a i l e y  F o w x e ;:. 
Fhihulelphia, Fu.

ntoM ALABAMA.
E d i t o r  L u c i f e r ; I  hnvonoticod with 

interest the call for a now organization 
of Freethinkers, by E . C. Walkor, and 
hnvo long wished to givo it my approval, 
but my chances aro bad, and it is rather 
too far for mo to over bo present at any 
of its deliberations. B ut I say push for
ward tho glorious cause of Truth, Jus- 
tico and Humanity whoa and wherever 
it cau bo done, and probably it  may 
reach my section of country, and I  havo 
tbo satisfaction of onco beiug present at 
a.convention of Freethinkers, and hoar 
one lecture in dofenso of a o;piso that I  
espoused fifteen years ago. Tho coun
try should bo well supplied with organi
zations, if they can bo usod in tho inter
est of Freelhongbt, aud not indirectly 
in tho interest of Comstock and clirist- 
iauity. You aro right iu your denun
ciations of tho proci’oiings of tho last 
session of tho American Secular Union, 
no difference what may bo said by “timo 
servers” to tho contrary. I  have never 
had nuything to say on tho marriage 
question, and what is called obscenity, 
but it is my right if I should desire po  to 
do, and what is my right is tho right of 
others—thenriglit to tluuk, write, speak 
and enuso to bo printod just what suits 
them, and any attem pt to check or sup
press them in that is despotism pure and 
simple. I, also, ngTOo with yon on gov
ernmental affaire. Tho ultimatum of 
Frecthonghtis materialism and anarchy, 
aud any ono that will talro (ho timo and 
trouble to retrace* religious nnd laws 
•through their nefarious windings, cun 
sco tha t moro than half tho distanco is 
already traveled. B ut to do tlmt will 
take time, trouble and exponso that few 
wnut to incur. I  very much disapprove 
of tho Christian practice of novel writ
ing, that uppoars to bo gaining favor 
with Ljherul editors, if not with tho 
readers of tucir publications, • Lying is 
the sumo in secular o** religious works, 
and works its evils all tho same whether 
told for fiction or with tho intent to de
ceive. How many wretched aud ruined 
minds still teuant the living sepulchres 
of bodies rendered usolooe and misera
ble by such lnischiovoua and oeaaurnblo 
literature? How many suicides lmvw 
been committed? nnd how many innmtoa 
of prisons and lunatic asylums are what 
they are from thopame cause? Anti yet i 7,... . / . .  
wo see lil>orals who claim to be aud 1 * s 
should be- guidfS for tho rising mil

nonsense. With many respects for 
you, tho cause nnd proposed new or
ganization, I  mu truly yotiw,
Kcott&hofo. Ala. J a m e s  B eeson.

N o m e  S a i l  U r a l i l l c s .
I t  is ft sad reality that wo know very 

little about u subject unVss wo havo 
passed through it  by actual ex
perience. Having passed through tho 
experience of owership iu tho soil, I 
havo been nblo to giyo u few facts con
cerning tbo case, nnd sinco somo of tho 
contributors of LrciiT.it believe that the 
abolition of private profits would not 
stop the incentive* to action, I  will givo 
them some of tho experiences I huvo 
gono through in that lino. My lifo wan 
commenced vtcu years cf it) where tho 
lives of most people who are ublo to 
think nml foci about .tho social state, 
will terminate, it no tin  practice, at least 
ia ideal. I  commenced it  in a communi
ty where it was tbo intention to hnvo 
everybody equal, wliero there wns no 
licb nor poor; whero tho property of one 
was tho property of ull, no slaves, no des
pots, nor private profits. That commu
nity wns composed of i>ersons who woro, 
fully up to the average in intalJigenco 
and education, axd they planted tho 
stnndavd of puro freethought cm tho 
banks of tho Mississippi nearly forty 
years ago. B u ta s lh o  system required 
that oxo should not possess inoro 
than another, aud that profits iustond of 
being individual aud direct, should bo 
remoto aud collective; most members 
lost tho earn© iuooutivo to action that 
they would havo exerted ia  tha individu
al state. There wero a  few who woro by 
nature ondowod with u strong souse of 
conscientiousness aud goal to be right. 
Thoso few, ns is always tho ease, found 
somosatisfaction iu beiug right; but it 
also gave them grout dissatisfaction to 
boo th a t they could not Infuso btherS with 
the fiiimo zeal. As tho members dropped 
out ouo by one, they admitted that com* 
immisin was a uobio but mi impractica
ble dreiun. Sinco th a t timo I  hnvo como 
to tbo couclusiou that ovary change, aud 
ILio indiscriminate tearing down of es
tablished customs, is not necessarily u 
progress, and I  havo lost faitli iu all 
those schemes which havo for their ob
ject the levoliug down of men upon tbo 
same plane.

Progress can only como through in
crease of .intelligence, r tmd that 
ouly through bdtter brain develop
ment; it must takoplaco in the indvidual 
state before it oau be felt through.tho 
social state.

I t  astonishes mo to boo so-called re
formers complaining about oxtortiunaund 
injustice,at tho eaiuo timo admitting that 
if they had the power they would do tho 
same, Thoso people aro not developed 
far enough yet to soo the light; they do 
not know that in treating others as wo 
would bo treated,aud remembering at tho 
fiamo time that number ono is Bomebmly 
too, wo increase our happiuoss. This is 
justice. •

Justice or reciprocity
Is the edict that God foresaw;

Even the Earth’s velocity 
Is hound by that eternal law.

This brings mo to tell American that I 
understood h is figure of speech very 
well, nnd fur that reason answered it in 
the eamo vein, and I  caro very littlo 
whether he or she wears dresses or 
paulies. I  admit that n writer on gen
eral topics may iC lm chooses use an 
anonymous naihe; but when an anony
mous name is tisod to unswor a real name 
itiscon trnry  to tho rules luiddow u iu 
tho cudo of “houuh."

JoHEru L b Cleuc.

do not doubt L il erty, B ut ho decs not 
toll whut tbo rntoa nro at tho places uot 
reached by tbo government. Unless, 
two companies roach every point, extor
tion will be practiced upon sumo one.

Regarding telegrams, lira Electrio Ago 
says: “Cut-throatrolys exist wherever 
opposition reaches.' Dacca ouly whore 
there ia no opposition huvo to pay 
exorbitant rates,*’

Wheaover n now telegraph company 
starts business, the Western Union issues 
a sheet of offices iu that territory giving 
competition rates. I t  is so with every 
priVato corporation. Tho government 
alone gives uniform rates to all poiuts.
I  should bo wronged if I  had to pay ono 
cent postage on Liberty from Boston, 
and ten cents on L c ife u  from 
a somowhnt smaller city. All busi
ness men unit© in scourging tho Western 
Union telegraph company for its  misera
ble* service. Now road tho following 
from tho Chicago Journal:

“Ono of tbo most wonderful institu- 
tions«iu this country, is our post ofilco 
mul mail system,” remarks a leading 
Chicago merchant. “I  icoeivo in tho 
course of tho your, about fifteen huu- 
dred businosA letters from all over tho 
country, mid it  ia u very romurknblofiiet 
that never yot whito I havo boon in 
business 1ms u single letter 1 havo sent 
out, or that has boon sent to our houso 
missed its destination. I t  ia n wonder- 
fuly successful institution, managed with 
the regularity and accuracy of clock
work, rmd Iuovcr open my daily mail 
without fooling like patting our ould 
U ndo Sam on tho back with a huarty 
bravo.”

According to Liberty, Zono 1ms como 
to grief through reliance u n it  priori 
reasoning, bu t ho dooH’ut know it, and 
therefor h is suffering is light

Z liN O .

T o  tb o  I'o llo n o i**  ol\ l.iie il'ort
Please lhleu to a friend.
I hrivoonly room in your paper to Bay a 

fowlhiugflnt o lime, Let mo suy,
1st. As a company l soo yon nro liko tiie 

tioubluvl Scat “ Vou cutmoL rc»l/F you cunt 
up tho worst kind of “utironnd dirt.**

2nd. Let me toll you imw jbu cau fiud rest; 
and filing forth good fruit, iu tho mime of 
him who was, and is; and Moss his mo«l Holy 
Name, will ovormorc continue to fie; u yooil 
Cod,' I cull your undivided attention.

First: Tho Devil lias deceived you na to 
the liature of God, hia word and his work.

Second! What you mint first do is to do 
clnvd; that the Lord our Q&tl is true. “Aud 
that every last man of his opponent* be 
liars,”

Third, nnd Inal for (hi& timo. Lot tno toll 
you ull what to do. You stop yeme misera
ble foolUlme>M, and return to OoJ, nnd bo 
abundantly pardoned, If you thou do not 
say “that thoro is a God iu Israel and our 
blessed old biblo most gloriously truo;” then 
you may publish to all the world that I have 
made n groat mistake. I know Jesus cun 
save you. lie saved wen me, K, Smuii.

t o  t . i lM  I '1 ) ,
Liberty kindly recommends mo •do 

road tho report upon tho postal norrice 
of Wells, Fargo & Co. prepared by tho 
special ngeijt sent out by tho postal de
partment to investigate it.”

“Said agent gave, as one of tho reasons 
why Wells, Fargo Co. were doing so 
well tit carrying hitters in competition 
with tho government, tho fact that that 
firm roaehed many out-ot-tho-way places 
to which tho government did not pone- 
trnto.”

“That firm, after paying tho govern
ment a tax on each letter equal to the 
government’s charge for carrying such 
a letter, carried those letters ' with so 
much more promptness and aoourncy 
thau tho government, and covered its 
territory bo much more thoroughly than 
tho government, that it wns thodght 
worth while to patronize it  liberally even 
at tbo extra espouse which tho tax ne
cessitated.”

L iberty has uncovered i\ government 
employe so honest that he decides against 
liis employer- This will bo a blow at 

cau find no onewho has heard 
[of tho phenomenal eorvico of Wells, Fargo 

lions practicing such mischievous Co. tu the oxtont hero assorted, yot I

P it h Ii}  (v rla ii <inll.
At rt luto meeting of tho I'rcjfiytcrhm 

Synod of Now Vovk, a resolution was intro
duced to he acted upon next year* which 
urgoi: “The imperative doty of opposing the 
attitude of indllTurencu to religion v filch np- 
poai'sin our pufilic ncfioul mauuulH and iu 
theodiicutionnl woik of our jcforinntorioA, 
uud at (fie same timo of using nil proper 
inomiA to seeuro tho Incorporation with thu 
ourso of state nml national instnielJoa of 
tho following religious (ruths ns a finals of 
national morality, viz: (1) Tho existcaco of a 
puwnml God. (2) The responsibility of ov- 
ery ono to God. (tl) The j6alhlewiio*s of the 
liuinuu soul us made iu Lite Imago ol God, 
after tho power of nn endless lifo. (4) 'Tho 
roalltsof u futuro ppiritua) etato iu which ev
ery soul ahull give account for ILsolf fieforo 
God, and xlmU reap that which it nus hqwii.” 
ft has sinco been proiiosed to add u fifth sub
ject, viz: (fi) Tho Deenlogut*, Interpreted 
both by the Mormon on Uio Mount, nnd by 
1 he life nnd exani]>iO of Christ, as the sluud- 
jirdof morality.”—Truth Seeker,

lt iH c v iilu n l th a t  llio l ’lcshy tu r 
l.iu .Synod o f  N ow  Vork in very 
Boiirhoni.itic, fo r^u ttliig  nono of tho 
dark  icnuliiiig o t tho jiant, g n th e rh ig  
no t a singlo (.iroin o f tru tli in Iho 
liarvcst holds of th e  iiroront. N o th 
in g  loss th an  the  com plete union of 
CiniroH am i S la to  w ill sa tisfy  thoso 
fossils, they  lo n g  fo r tho iiistrom o.nu 
of torturo , to r  tho prison, tho oilict 
o f oxilo, and tho  scaffold 's croaking 
boaui. C.latlly w ould  Ihoy doslroy 
the  last la tlo ro d  rem nan t o f civil 
and relig ious lib e rty . I.iko all 
priests, illey  are- tlio cnciuios o f 
man! ___  W.

Zeno (o  .tiiiirchh i,
E ditor Lticirnfi; \Miether Abarch- 

ist replies again is of no consequence. 
To bring facts wldcli onnuot 1r> deuiod, 
but which make ba^. bronchos in hia 
theory, is “ trilling,” nnd ho has no inoro 
time. My solo object is to ubow tho 
pTiuoiplos of Sociiilifuu. If my reuBou- 
uig has defects, it  is not duo to ft previ- 
oiui education in Christianity, for that I 
iU5Y»r huii in the Btnullcst degroc. I

should infer that Annicbist B e t t e r e d  b y  
e a r l y  p r e j u d i c e  boenueo “Abolish g o v  
ernmont** is to him what “The Blood o f  
Christ" is to a C h r i s t i a n !  tho e u r o  for all 
ills. In  h i s  p e t u l a n c e  ho charges uio 
with tln> following efimos o f  which I  am 
uot in tho least g u i l t y :

“Meek every opportunity to cast dis
credit upou “Freedom," (though I  plond 
for Freedom), ‘Tcrpetually pleading 
tho cause of noun eolC-roliunco-stiiling 
despotism,” “Mon do not wee *diko aud 
so lie proposes to make thorn act alike,” 
“Tlmt suppression In bettor than liberty, 
ami that Iho surest woy to increase tho 
material prosperity of tho people ia to 
herd them liko o.fitlc.” “Covor and dc- 
feud tho shattered fortunes of despotism," 
nml “Taxing iugemuty to tho utmost to 
iuveut petty aud specious objections to 
tho Cfetublififiment of self-government."

Like Anarchist I  will appeal to tlio 
loaders; koto support tho above from 
my articles, nud I to claim th a t ,110 such 
inferences cau bo drawn. Why um 1 ac
cused uf these things when it is gdmUtod 
tlmt State Socialism, tin I see it, is liko 
Anarchy, and that I  draw up real Htnto 
Socialism ns ucarienturo? “With tho 

who BqUnroly advocates Htnto So
cialism,” i,e. tlio thing Aunrchist calls by 
tlmt name, it ia easy to hold diseitwion. 
But as sucli Stale Socialium iIuoh not ex
ist it is turn! lo Had an opponent. H uh 
Anarchist read Mnrx? Tho Chicago 
Anarchists refer to him as a supporter of 
their doctrine and deny that ho support*) 
Stnto Socialism. They road Gorman 
too.

Whero aro tho boundaries to tho do
main of private affairs? 1 hold that in 
industry tho lino is plainly drawn. What
ever is used by ono person «lon* in pri
vate property, Whntover is used by 
inoro than ono, should bo owned jointly 
by the whole number using it. Tho 
Stnto Socialist proposes to begin by,co
operating by monimof public wealth, and 
tlio public corporation tho State, iu 
thosothiiigs which nro most clearly tho 
concern ot tho whole; railroads, tola- 
grnpbri, tuuiU, otc. I t  appuaru to mo 
jiiHt ns much a wrong tu Hubjoottho pub
lic concerns to privalo control, a.1 It 
would bo for tho Stale to regulate tho 
hour for dinner, Grad tally othor indus
tries will be taken us fast no tho people 
relogata them to tho domain of public 
affairs. Division of labor forces uh to 
combine, I ’rivato corporations aud 
competition, mean a largo number as tho 
servants of the fow. Wo have had 
enough of such experiments, and co-ope
ration was tlio only remedy* Whatovor 
Btnrvcs or client*} producers, while in 
private hnude, should ho taken iu baud 
by society. If you any competition lifts 
never been soon under proper conditions, 
then I answer, neither has eo-oporAtiyo 
ooimuonwoftlth. Tho maxi who has no 
objections against tho la tter except mi- 
Huhstantiutod charges of despotism, will 
lose tho argument in tho end.

Z eno.
F. S. “Free mails,” is impossible 

without what tho Socialist calls State.

U O M  IS A’ 0  T  1: S  A  S  1) *V R  IT A’ .
IJV TUK INFANT.

Postm ustor B u lls  has ordered  a  now 
rack fur his ofilco, t ••

Iloots aud shoos way down ut EvanH k  
Korn per si

Ico, from 8 to 12 iuchoa th ick , is being 
pu t up  a t tho ra te  of noarly 200 tons a 
day.

D ry  goods, hats, caps, c lo th ing , boot«, 
shoos and in fact everyth ing  you need at 
Evans k  Kompor’s.

Wo see Inttho R egister, notieo of epn* 
cial election to ro le  bonds to  a id  the K.
O.W . , t  N. W. U, It. to tho  am ount of
$10,000.

A fo w tu o ro o f thorn) fine cloaks th a t 
m ust go, a t E vans & K em per's.

Tho mau C urtis, arra igned for violat
ing tlio prohibitory law, was disniiHoud 
la st Thursday on  account o f som e defect 
in th e  proooeiling.

“My ovorsliooa nro nearly  worn out!” 
W ell,go to Eyaus A K em per for a new 
pair; they have thorn ull sizes, and nt 
prices so low as tuaston iah  all,

F rom  all accounts availab le  a t prosout, 
it appears th a t th is pluce oaenped tho 
lato cold wave with com paratively littlo 
dam age tu e ither stock  o r people, a ltlio’ 
tbo mercury v n id o w u  am ong tho  tw en
ties. B ut from tliodailios wo loam  th a t 
tuesuffering  offamilios on  tho  p la in j was 
terrib le, Men, women am i children, as 
reported  from  tho border counties, and 
iu one inrtanr'c* n whole fnaiily  woro fru* 
zou to deatli.A special from W iohitacoun
ty soys th a t “tho Irrigating  d itch  hero ia 
filled fo r sovoral milos w ith ca ttlo  (rozm  
to death. They had taken  refuge frcin 
tho wind.

No cheap, shod ly goods ut Evans & 
Kem per's.

f.
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Atcuwon, TorKKA *fc Santa Fkj
W est .

CaUforntn & Mexico
ilxprt**& M ail No. 1, 11:1ft aju

Golorndn Kxprtwi* No. '4, 3J :L'»J p m
Thrumrli F reight No, 1). 30:1*1 p in
W«y F reight No. 33. IhM i\ m

(locxa KAflr.
A tlantic KxpreeR No. 3, * 4:U3 p in
Now York Express No. 4, 4 ^ 1  ft ill
Through rm ig h t No. 10, 3:15 it m
Way F reigh t No. 14, IhiVS n in

Kansas CmrcnAi#l>ivx»iox U. P . It. lb :
O oism Wk*t .

Furaenger and  Mrtll.............................12:M j> rn
Jx>cal F re ig h t................. ............. 8;MU a  in

, Oi>r*ta Kart.
l ’liRReucor end  M ail............................ 11:00 a  m
L ora l F re ig h t ,.................... . . . .  S b l/ip iri

< Through tickeU for sale, «ud Baggage 
chocked ihrough lo nil points in  tho H ost o 

M issouri River UateR, IX. 1>. B urrs,
Agent.

ROMKTfMi:,
Tl.eio it tt t<hl]> named Sometime;

, Men di'cnm of it. and wait,
Ono onlla* hhorr*, impntienf,

And one at tho household tfnle. 
Thinking* “H R eomo not in tl.o diorn, 

*J hejt in the evening it mny.H 
. Rut ono 1 knew, not thinking of 

Worked till the close of (lie day; 
lotting his eyes At the opening time, 

There his ship til anchor Uty.—vl

A F A M I L Y  A F F A I R ,
uy oiiE Late neon oonwat.

f.'llAl’TKlt it.
A. IAMIJ.V OF ro srrin s '.

Ilo it renvMiilKTetl that 0-ikhnry Is Lot 
pilncktmvn. Many of Its lnliahilnul* are 
greatly aniifiyed when they hear llcallisla 
suburb at* IMiu'Utown. O.iUbmy Is wnrlho 
hirgodty, hut not of it. Although (ho fact 
cannot he Ijinorni that the oslslcnce of (ho 
many dimming comitry-hmis» m which adorn 
Oakbury Is ns much duo to ip, contiguity to 
tlio dirty, thriving town us t-n its natural 
bountR-a—and although aooiialn projiortit'm 
of thosH dcBlmhlo residences tins hcen jmr- 
cluiMoithy lJJ,u*ktown*s MiccoMsftd traders— 
tho most arMomtlc Inhabitants of O.tkbuvy 
look with JiulllTereneu on tho k'oodnnd evil 
fortmieaoflho Hly. They, (he mbtoerntic 
Inlmbitnnts, uro useful lo Ulaciktown. not 
lllacktown to them. They are out of its tils- 
iumihIoum ntitl struggle#; bettoi’still, beyond 
the range or its taxation. Thc> nve of tho 
county, not tho town. So they head their 
IMter#, “Oak bury, Wcstsliiiv;” And, tvs.n 
rule, decline intimacy with any .lllacktown 
trader under tho rank of hanker o’- merchant 
l*i luce.

lJesldcs Lord Keaton’s well-known coun
try seat, them must l>e in tho parish of Oak- 
bury Rome twenty or tweiity-flvo gentle- 
men'a mtliloiccH* They enmiot bo called 
estutert, us the ground nttwhed to each varies 
respectively frohi three to fifty aews, but not 
a 1'ow of them might lay claim to bo descrlli- 
<‘d by that well-rounded phrase, dear to into- 
tloneerd ond house ngents, “u country man
sion, ilt for the occupation and requirement.* 
of a family of position," They m'o not new, 
speculative, Jerry-built houses, hut good, old- 
fashioned, solid affairs. No painted and gilt 
ritllings surround them; thick boundary wills 
and lino old trees hide I hem from tho gnxoof 
Inquisitive holiday folks. As tho cmmlry 
around is very beautiful and jlchly-timber* 
od; ns tho prevailing wind w Mel i blows across 
Oakbury cornea straight from tho sen, pure 
and nuctmljiiii lunted, ns two of tho host packs 
of hounds lit Kiurhmd meet within im easy 
distance;and, prejudice notwithstanding, ns 
thocionvenleiiecH offered by a j.irgi> city ore 
so doso athiuul—H Is no wonder that tho 
rector of O.ikbury numbers many families of 
iHMttlon among i*„s parUhlomTs. H mtno 
were a family of position, it should inert cer
tainly occupy a pew in Umtthaj old square- 
towered chinch.

After this description K will bo easily be
hoved that the OaUbury people are some- 
whnt oxcluslvt^-by tho Oakbmy people uro 
meant tho luhablhuitsot thenfoiraald twenty 
houses; tho luamiers of thovlllagers and 
other small fry whoeon.dltute the residue of 
the imputation mnsl not bo taken Into Ac
count, Tho Oaklmry people i*roper are very 
particular as to with whom (hey associate, 
mid tlm most particular and cNduHlvoof all 
aro t\>o gentlemen named Talbert, the joint 
owners nnd occupiers of llnxlowood ITmtfto,

Their uUni-oxctuslvenesR was hut tho nat
ural outemmsof the position inwhlcli they 
vvero placed. Tho fact that thelrtnconoiwns 
derived from money made by their father In 
timber, tobacco, soap, hUgar, orsoine tdltrr 
largo Industry of lUaektown—pcopto have 
already nearly foiyntien wlileh It was—must 
bo lospmisIMe for tho enro the Talbotts wo»o 
IhhuhI to cNCTc-he before they made a new
lUMpudntnneo.

lleeuuse, y»»u see, in their opinion at least, 
the taint of trade still clung to thrm, They 
weto but a generation removed fiom tho act- 
toil buying, Rdllng, ami ebaffcrlng. ^Irtn- 
phorioally speaking, their own father's hamls 
had K*cu hantmuHt by the timber, stnliuKl 1»y 
the tobacco, Uthcreil by Oie reap, inudo 
sticky by tlu* sugar, urcordlngto the particu
lar bran -h of trade r.t wtd.-Uh-hml worked 
to .such mlvantage. Rt» t; we* 1 o*t upon at
taining the (surliest yemaof l i-ercllon, the 
sons do< btwl that U was more haumlH'ut vtp-
on them thanujmuitho gvmvnlUy of i«‘r»uis 

s1o be lHTutiiuly particular In tludr eladoo of 
'.frb'nds. As they wero mnlnhle, right-feel- 
hig 3 “ling mm. they lmikisl upon this duty 
os o sa«l mtH-Hsliy.

Umllhey)a<cu tempted to swerve from tld* 
llnopf conduct,resiKHt fovtheir futherfhould 
h’ayt’jjkeptthem steudfast. Jle Uftd always 
IftTpiv̂ Hcd tho gR»at duty them. lh'-
forq^hotwo tK>ys wei'ooutof tlu* nursery, 
thegrwttcoup which lse\jH*ctrst by cu-ty 
simgulifj'biishnwa imm came utT. Mr. Tal
bert realised Ills Capital ami wild hi* business, 
lie obtained k‘,ssfi>i U Ik ctmseia' made the 
stipulation that Ids nmuo should no longer 
ni'pcarlneonnOftTon with It. Then, a  wid
ower with ono daughter and iwo wins, hr 
IsMtght lla?JoWMHl Hons**, and setllo<l down 
to drift gradually Into good hn1 lety.

He educated Ms chlh**-;i liv lid* creed. It

Istlio  d n ty o f  all pcojila to tine In tho  w orld 
*-both in commercial and social circles. 
T hanks to ld *  exertioim and good foflttne, 
tlio first ha lf of the  obligation had  been d!*i- 
ehHVgrd. T ioi second restcil chlully w ith  ids 
eldldren. H ed h t noj tc lltbem  tlilts lh de^nlto* 
wordr^ hut aU (hearnne pmu-hod U io  them  
most eloquently, and wus tnoffi 1lmn content, 
and felt tha t tho fru its  o f hU tra in ing  w ere 
showing fhem*-f.jv*»rtf w hen hi* daughter mar- 
iled SlrM ulngay CluuM oii,»f#trJyr«ij»wlable 
And well-to-do baronet.
This sat irfiaefory alliance gave the  Tu lbertan  

lift In the noci.il scnlepd though.so fa r  ns Oak
lmry \vm> ct»nc« nied, If was little needed. Mr. 
TaitK'rt had now  been out of business for a t 
least leu year*, l ie  w as <ytM. reMttoujardy, 
and, If hot r, th ing , At feast imoMriwivo. I lls  
wcmltliwus C*Ai!malo*l a t  about threo tim es 
Its correct am ount. W ith  these advantages 
he already found him self wi ll received by 
the limillles o f jmsl.lim, hks nclghlmra. Con
tent ns lie no doubt felt on Ills own account, 
he, neuTthelesM, held up their s is ter 's  bril
liant mulch as nn exam ple to M i sons, nml 
lidkedHo much a bon l the  nocoHH|lyof th e ir  
choosing llicjr IntiumUs fittingly th a t It Is a 
marvel tlm young men did nu t speedily de- 
■Vfloj) Into fools or snubs.

H titcven now when verging upon jnlddlo 
nyc, they w ere neitlu r—uhliotigU tiny man 
who Would decline your ueipiiiiutancc, or 
iaIjki, ought, of course, fob jonuo rth t*  *Uicr, 
perhaps both. T h e  w orst th a t could b o u rg d l 
uKAlnst tho T a lberts  was this. ITom  the  very 
first they had told theinsclvoa: “ W e can find 
us pleasant mid ns true  fiiondR among the  
upper ten  thousand—am ong those w ho do 
net nuiko the ir living by ta r te r—A3 we cun 
Among commercial people. I .e tu s  thereforo 
only nsRocinte w ith  the best. A  m an hns im 
undoublrd lig h t to choose Ids ow n friends. 
Wo shall not go o u t of our w ay  to  toady the 
great, but w ith ou r ideas on the  subject wo 
eau only m ake ASMuebdcs of those? w hom  wo 
consider tho proper elasaof people. A  lh tk o  
o f Ilududntm i may associate w ith  whomso
ever Jig chooses. l i e  Is ahvays, p n 'sc ,  tho 
duke. \V« arc im ldukiK. O ur fa ther made 
his money In—well, never inhid in w hat. Mro 
iuw not even nilinomdros. \V> Imvo enough 
wcnlth to Jive com fnrtahly and lik e  gen tle
men, bu t no t enough to  roll In, I f  w« go 
hand l:» gtova w ith oil, tobacco, corn, wwa*, 
etc., we m ust, on account of the narrow  «Us- 
tmicc which divides us from  tho s ta tu s of 
emnnicrce, sink  to tho level, or n t least get 
omfmmdeji witJi those useful, n-Kpcclnble, 
profitnblc, but, to ns ,d is ta stefu l commodities. 
Therefore, Jt huhoovea as  to bo fasth llous 
even to a fau lt.4’ •

W ho cun blame such acnUmontfl as those? 
T o  my mind ttiw o Is a  k ind  o f  shrew d nobili
ty  In them! •

Why, w ith ruch sensible view* on things 
In general, th e  tw o young m e n d ll  not follow  
th d r  sbitcr’s  exnmplo am i midco b rillian t 
m atches 1« a m a tte r  which has novel* bemi 
elciuly cxplnlncd, W hen, a lte r  an Immncu- 
IiHe career, they  le f t O xford, they  avcvotall, 
well-built young fellow s; moreover carry ing  
about them an Inherent Umlcof d istinction. 
So fa r ns the w orld knew  they had novice?, 
lmkscd. In Fplto of M ature, good,looics^mul 
bread Mmuldew, In some quarters th e y  wero 
Accounted milksops, Perhaps* because, in 
Addition to  the |w»lite, even courtly, sty le  
wiilcli they si rove* to adopt toward every ono, 
tbpy had m any llllle  flnnlcklng, old-iualdisli 
ways vvhWi wen? n source of luorrluient to 
thdre<mtemporavl<!«. N evertheless, am ong 
thiwo who were, honored w ith the ir friend 
ship, the Tnlh( r ts  wore n o t tui|Hijmlar. W ith  
many women—the ndddle-ngal rfpcelally— 
Uu'so ta ll, ham'soim*, it lined jo u n g  m en 
\\cro primo favoi Ucs. T ho fact o f  tho bro th
ers Laving reached tho  respective ageo of
forty and forty-ono withoutliftving seleetod 
luJ|>-iaeets for them argues that sometlilng 
whleh makes a marrying man was missing 
from thdr natures,

It mny bo that tho plenanro they found In 
travel prevented thdr settling doNvn. Vor 
many years, either legeUief.or singly, tho 
Talberts spent nine months nut t>C the tsvelvo 
away from home. Their father, v\lm had no 
wish to Mti Ido nous slihlng hitheiuek of 
humanity for the woild’s pilr.es, nin»Io them 
luuidsonic allowances, flrently to their credit 
they lived within thdr Inecnucs nven saved 
money. These savings they In variably In
vested In vvniks of im, so that fltf years went 
bytheir aeqnlsUlom If unlhd would hnvu 
formDl a valuable and tasteful ccilleeUon.tho 
unite of which had been twilled livin east, 
west, north, nnd south—so Judldmmly that 
the bvotUejn felt sure that, if such a thing 
were needed, tho selection vvnuld enhance 
tho reputation they nlrondy onjciywl fov re- 
lincd tiUftes nml knowUMgo of msdteis artist
ic.

'I’ho brotlicrs wero tho best of friends. 
They understood and sympathised m 1th each 
other’s likes, dislikes, amt weaknesses. Only 
oneo In thdr lives luulthey <pmvlcd, but that 
quanvl had lasted for i»lx yoi\rs. They shud
der now A3 they look hack upon that time.

It. was no vulgar dispute, which Is vmulo 
known to nil the world, audit! vrliidi mutual 
friends are expected to take shies. It was 
only tlmTidherts themeelveawho know that 
n quarrel existed, T’o Outsblers tlioy seemed 
mere ahamtUy polite to oaeh other than be
fore.

The cause of tho quarrel was tho interfer
ence of ono brother hi the oLLci's nlValrs. 
They were peculiar mep, nnd very tcnnclous 
of the Englishman's duty Of minding hla own 
business. On a certain ocimlon <mo of thorn 
fanchil a ratherddieate mnt-trr us much his 
owu huslnrosiw Ids bvmher’s. He was mis
taken. Tlu*y did not use high words, bd- 
cause such tilings wero not In thdr line; but 
each bmthrr wus sadly thm. The? upshot 
was that for six years they only spoke s\ hen 
they met in Mx h ty,

At last old Talbert died. His Ruceessful 
daugMer had been deed it {qng tlqu*. The 
old imm left Haxlewood limiso AiuUta eon- 
tcute lo his soiw eonjnintly. The rest of his 
fortune he divided Into thm* part*, and loft

the future hU brother4* ftlTulra hUouM be hH 
o'.vu distinct, private projX'Jty.
. lly lliki thae uur friends had g iw n  rather 

svvary of gadding about. Moreover. It was 
flue tojhelr posltlou that wmm phwfo sliotild 
t«5 mjled their home. For nearly twenty 
3 ears they hud livesl In the various capitals 
of Europe, nnd they knew that they had con
quered society. Indeed it is doubtful whether 
any two men, not celebrities, were bhttcr 
known Until Horace tuul Herbert Talbert, Sp 
tliey itboIvwI to settle dow n nnd begin hou&iv 
kcH*pIng cm their own account.

They collected thdr nrt treasures, ami bo- 
Ing.imt tradom, but still thorouglnnen of 
tmslttess, In order to save any question aris
ing: In a remote future, unde cvact inven
tories of their rcsjwetlvo hoionglngs, <lovni 
lo tho utWnnost, smallest, ami most cracked 
cup and fkincnr. Then they comblunl their 
collections, and made Hazlewood Houso cu
riously beautiful with paintings, china, and 
brlc-a-bme. This done, they settled down 
into quiet domestic life, nml kept their Iumiko 
as methodically and carefully, and no doubt 
A great deal better than any two old women, 
could bavodono. 4

Of course, with their cullIvnted tastes, their 
general acquirements, thdr cosmopolitan ex
periences, ajkI Uio mauy dcslrablo friends 
theyw'oro known to possess, tho TnlbeiLV 
standing In Oaklmry wns tirulenlahlr. They 
\vcto a credit to tho neighborhoixl, and might, 
hail they not boon too good-henrted lo dream 
of such tv proceeding, have snubbed any ono 
of tho families of position withuut dreading 
reprisals. If people laughed nt their wo
manish ways, citemlnato proceedings, and 
domestic economies, they were, nevertheless, 
always glad to entertain or to bo entertained 
by tho Talberts. The latter need not bo won
dered at. Tho litllo dinners ut Ilazlewood 
House were the pink of euHnnry civilization 
—tho crystallization of rdined gastronomic 
hUelllgoico.

To be CcnitinvHt,
x  j  x  r  j :  e  n  t  u  r  7; j  h \  
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Ihenaanil (jtiettlons th a t  occur t -  tho  m inds of ymnitf nnd old, of men nnd women, o f u n Uirc that they teet n  
doiiovy  in cnitauithi? aphysU ian  idxun. Chapters uro devoted to  tho liixUny of uiurniig-- in the tslO world 
nnd tho new, its  dufetts and thc it ro n w h es  to s t xunl tinuioraltty and m im erriitsfutrrw tlnx sul'Jici.- eim cm nm r 
m nrrturo mid the Hextiol relations front r physinlwicAi etamfpuir.c. w hich muko thu  book n  u u tcu o r n*ddu to  
tin) utUonn of ijic-o mnl women In nml nut of irnirriaeo.

I ' A l i T  t V . - T I H J A T R  O K  * IT 8 I t;  I » m O V R 7 n i ! V T  O P  B I A t l U I A « U .Adnptation. menrol. (rhysluU, r.inimetic and teni|iemmen!«li iiient.O nmrrlnir«'S v*hy-)i til inn inures, etui “ Lucifer iimeheM.'* i iu-n romo cMnptcrs on tho inti<niintrU«n rrratiuu", ;>iniuM>phv of t-i<i)M-im>til*;ciMUjrsfur mnrricfl js'oplr. eonr-t'rulng tualonuy, M-xua) indltk'MuT, m xiwh n t.U riuler. PnkI for pnvniuitwomin.Mc., etc. Tl)«phi!otopliy nf (dt lid-marking and oiwyB for younemut ohl.toiul-.i.U'n Isxtk of which wo havo ouiy Iwca nlilo tufcdvoa bare uutlinu. A CoHlsnlx TuLfc, tOU/i unUurr'np<it‘(rut£, lenCJrtc. -
M n m l n i ' d  1 5 ' l l t f o n — c t r c « * » l »  w u b w t n u t l n l - f o r  t l te i  I . l b r a r y .  b y  m u l l ,  3 3 . 3 5 *  
l » o p u l u r  l i i l l t l e o t — A m v r l c u i i  C l o t h  i t l m l i u ^ ,  i h t u  p u p e r ,  ** 3 1 . 5 0 .

Address, MTORAY HILL mtlSHIMO 00,. 129 S. ESth. Et.rcw Vork City,IT.X

" O l X X L Seckler

O I E  F B IO B rc £ o T H I E R
Would Respectfully call the attention of all in want of 

Furnishing Ghods, Hats, etc,, at prices thatClothing,
X5321-'V  C Q > 1 1 -1 2 'l’r i ' I O A

Men*!* Suits from $5.00, to Tailor Made for $25.00.
\ Hoys’ Suits ,*vt from $4,00 to Tailor Made for $15.00.

CIiHiIb* Suits at from $2.75 up to $i2.00.

-UNDERY/EAR-o-IM-G-ALL-o-ORADES-o-AT-fl-TIIE-o-SAME-fl-PROPORTIONS II -
7»r«. M lK i - o i . r u M c i i l i i d o i i  J l m l e  t o  I2 1 V o eL S i i l i - s ,  

l i o p r o K o n l o d  Jot* * T u w lA V J m t  T h t ? ,v  A r o ,

Wc also liavc a  fins M erclian t Tailoring  EslaM isliuieiit and a flao asso rlm cat 
oi P iece Goods to Select frerd.
A Call is solicited from respectfully,

JOHN SECKLER, . •
4-2:5 D k u : \ v a i: i: S T iu i ir r .  r.KAA’l'INWORTII KAN'.

N\ n . A ri-linhloAvntch AVntcrbiiry) will bo iirosenU-d to every J'UV- 
clinso of ^̂ O.CO.

F. 0. Altman,
707 .11A I X  S T . K A X S A S  677’]", .110

. WATCHES, JEW ELRY , ■ 
SilTsr W are, Clocks and B ronzes,

Lema'ri Spectacles & Eyeglasses

Gold and S ilver Headed Canes.
JU .\ H G  A 1 N S :  

r.oo tlozf-n of lloircr l'ro's 'iVtplo 
l^atctl Knives nml Forks nt ^1.75 
j»lt set.

4(M Qun<lniji1o Plated Castors, tlm 
ImM, $2.50 oaeh. *

Cull mid w *  Jtiy Rlock, (lie la rgest h i tfm  
\Vf»Rt. out! onu r.i/t bouiularsoltl.

7v7 Maw Sthbbt K axsar City , M o. 
Oupowl o BuIIvik*. Moort*«, Em ery & Co’r*

Jiramih .Voiw, Li'tpui'iti, Kiuu

their rIUMwti; If any. Then the met nt 
HnzWwuud Uoiwi* i\n«l v*»nsliU'r(Ml\vhttt tboy 
slxmlrl iU \

I'lrstof all. ns was mine,they ramie 
uptheirdUTminoR. Verj little vvrssuuI mi 
ulthrr ship, hut It wnRunilotNhHHUhntecmllnl 
rt*l.Ulmt< wi-jv iv-c*ti\lili>iuMl. ,\r vhDU lu»;>- 
py 0(*m it!>lun t'iu*b man ivj. vU*,hI iriunlly—■the 
*lx years' separation hml luvu u leiTlhte ttf-
rulr—nud tiultlv ivehu-rul a vow that for

Bn. H u r d  & Co., 
P A I N L E S _ S _ D J E N T  I S  T  S . 

Over 100 Teeth ex trac ted  daily W itliccl Pain,. . . . .x ...-IUK jB ’RI w o r l d  l * V  u u u u m .  u i u m
il»ou .M d. “  l*ho  l u h J e l  S c h o o l  T o i n ’h u r / ' n o a  . .  . .  u z l a x x u iz s* -
|  “ 1 1«) B iO id M 'io o R t W o u i m i , ”  tw o  F r e u -  i , 3a ) . p H{, j tXVH P j-R tc m  i« u * ia l  b y  U S  e x c l u s i v e l y  m  t h o  u  E c» T

t l i o u g i a  n o v e l s ,  t h i r t y  o e n t e ;  T o e  f o u r  b o o k s  p e r f e c t l y  11 A R M  L E S S  E x t r u d i n g  f r o m  o n e  ( o  t w e n t y  t e e t h  d o e s  n o !  e x c e e d  3  r o in n U i* .
t t o r  o n o  d o t i n r .  F r t - e t h l n k o r * '  M a ^ u z a n o  o n e  1 Y e n rA  i n  »is->. n n r  R a m ie * *  S y s t e m  h - u  p r o v e  J  i t s o i f  t o  b e  t h e  o n l y  S A V E  m e t h o d .  I t  i s  

j  c a r  h  v i c e  p e r  j  e a r . )  w i l l  I v j  s-en t w i t h
1 tl.v books for ouiy one dollar mute -- i. e., 
j (or alt five. PUe Magasiau will toutain 
| upood eerial i>;; “Uncle Lute.'*
1 Ecnd money, poatul note?,slumps or orders 
by icK^loreil unxlt-

Addiw, KLAI IN A I). SEEN KBR..
Suowviuc, \  A.

invnriebly em bused t>y physician* nurt pntit-tits. Reurure- o f Imv priced tco'h, and ref only 
th o R K ^ r . All plut'-e w uw .vutiit T-erfvct fits. AU fillings, Gold And other*, S T ltlO i’LY 
i ' l . f i s r  CLASS and ^-um-jinU o.l. Pnav« to  defy comj>eUUou. Tho I Argent and m ost 
com plete D enial » tu h h s h in e n t in  U>e Wost.

I ) H .  1 1 U H D  JL I ’o . .  P A I N L l S S . - i i  n W N T I S  TW ,
7 1 1  M uiit St** IKmiwis C ity , Mo* 

Second aud third floors, opposite Bnlteue, Mocrce, Kniory & Go’s.


